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GODBY FOR. JA NUARY.--Til0 'Sfoloary
number of this justly popular work is before

us, and we feel as though its many excellen-
cies merit special notice The engravings—-
always excellent—seem to be more than ever
the result of the artist's best labors. Tho

fashion plates are elegantly gotten up. and

we know that they are the standard authori-

ty ; for what lady who knows or care's any-

thing about her personal appearance, fails to
consult Godey

The literary department, too, is not the
least attraction of the this book, for its col•

utuns are presided over by some of the best
talent in the land. In short everybody who
does noCreeeive Godey now, should commence
with this number. The terms are

One copy,one year, $3. Two .copies one
year. $5. Three copies one year, $6. Four
copies one year, $7.

Five copies, one year, and an extra copy to
(the person sending the club, $lO.

Eight copies one year, and an extra copy to

the person sending the cluh, $1.5.
Eleven copies one year, and au extra copy

to the person sending he club, S2U.

PROVOST MAILSlIAL.—Gov. CURTIN
has recommended the names Of a number of
gentlemen, in the several counties of this
State, for Provust .Marshals. 'For Cumber-
land county, the name of J. llituirN assn,
Esq., of this borough, is suggested. No
doubt Mr. PARKER Will Veceive the appoint.-
inent, and we hope he will accept, as he is a

gentlemen every way qualified for the difli
cult and sometimes delicate position. Ills
appointment, we are sure, would give very.
general satisfaction.

SEVERE AccIDENT —On Thanksgiv-
ing day, a young man named WILLIS
while on a hunting expedition had the thumb
upon his right hand :shot completely oil', by
the premature discharge of his
loading one barrel of the gun, whilst the ctlit'r
was loaded and cocked. The discharge car

thnmb, and ini.itigled several of
the fingers. About two years ago, this same

young man lost three fingers of hi•: Lett hand,
by having them out off t o a fodder cutter.

A RfsE AND A VALL—The recent sud-
den inflation in the price of relined crude
coal oil, and the enormous advance in prices,
says the Philadelphia Press, has suddenly
been checked, and the decline is correspon-
dingly rapid the 'relined article, at one

time, sold as luw us 25 cents. "It gradually
advanced to 50 cents, after which it suddenly
Sprang up to 50 cents, 90 c nts, awl $l, and
in small lots, to $1 10 per gallon. Yester-
day it sold at 7.5 and 80 cools, and only Go
cents were offered for lots to arrive. Within
the List two weeks, some petroleum specula•
tors have become millionaires, as others, in
good financial standing, have as far receded
is the opposite direction.

_ The following extract is from a
letter written by Bove SIMISON, of-the Irish
Brigade, to his father of this place, dated
New Creek, Va., Nov, 13.

" Lost Sunday I was in a fight at Moore-
field, on the South branch:- about 40 miles
from this place. Our expedition consisted oh
three companies of carat' y, as ionoy of in.
fantry, and 4 pieces of our battery—under
command of General Kelly. We lett this
place early on Saturday morning, taking an
easterly direction through the mountains,
passing through Romney going without any
supper, marehmg-eonstantly, until a'clack
on Sunday mtirning, when we halted at Moore-
field. The rebel colonel Imboden, with a
force of 1100 men, hail left. and moved his
Camp of cavalry, artillery and infantry about
16 miles on the other side or the town. We
started in pu rsuit—tlying over rocks and hills
and valleys, when we at length halted and
dismounted. Very soon we found where the
rebels were, and at once proceeded II) infOrPI
there thttt we had arrived to exchange c In

plimente-Which we did just before daylight,
and a lively. time we had. The olvalry
opened the ball, hut did tint do notch with
their infantry. When the Irish lit iga le writ
called in, they could not he tell any longer,
but away we went, making the forest ring with
our cheers and shouts. We met then'', and
they would not stand, but reeled and stag
gered, and then ran in all directions. We. of
ter them as fast as cur previously rapid
'marched understanding, could take 118, but
we found they were too Beet-footed for us,
and we were at last ordered to halt. We then
came back to their camp and burned it—-
having secured 360 fat hogs, over a hundred
head of cattle, and 38 prisoners. We had La-
ken 4 days rations with us, but on Monday
morning the order canto to return, which we
did. Not a Man in our company was hurt.
General Kelly complimented the whole emn.
mend, and said of our infantry, that, witlt
Mulligan at their head, they will whip any
three rebel regiments that the south can bring
against us."

DE, ATING SOCIETI ES.—The long win
ter evenings are now here, and the hours
should be spent in some pursuit or employ•
meat that shall make the time so passed
useful and profitable. In most of our villages
and towns there are literary societies, formed
of young men who meet together for mutual
improvement; some miscellaneous exercises
are gone through with, poetry and essays
read, and the proceedings generally wound
up with a studied debate upon sorpe fixed
question. Now, the oratorical part of these
entertainments is a good kature, but it too
frequently happens that the subjects pro
pounded are foolish and silly to the last do•
gree Debate, to be useful, must involve the
discussion of some ite.w doctrine, question or

theory, and must elucidate knotty points,
either of science, art or law, in such a man
nor that it shall add to the stuck of popular
knowledge. In this way, debating societies
disseminate useful instruction and are the

.ns of substantial good. Why not, then,
discard all trite and hackneyed subjects, and
confine the .arguments to the consideration
of matters relating to social economy, to in,
vention, the adaptation of improvement re
lating to the saving of human muscle ; all
or any of these things offer a great fie.d for
profitable research.

Teachers' Institute
The members of tho Teacher& Institute of

Booth Middleton Di convened at Paper-
town, Nov. 29, 18132 at 10tA. M. The house
;was called to order by the President. The
proceedings of the previous meeting were
-read and µdor ed. The cotninitteAuyluchlutd
=been appoint-61 I,b provide—a. Coast inn ion, re-n.Korted: and their tioutautiou woo adepied.

Ir. Jas. Stuart, who had been absent trout
the last meeting, WAS (Alio -a lo au account
and excused.' The roll being balled Miss Sue
E. Fleming and Mr. Jas. Kenyon were bound
absent, Miss Florence Henderson and her
pupils favored ,the Institute •with excellent
'mum, at different times du:ring the day, Miss.
C. C. Culver and. Mr. Mountz read selections,
Miss Lytle C Fleming read an Essay and Mr.
SP I{,aufacan, who had beep appointed to
deliver _Mt__Oratoitt, was unprepared. The
eubjeot, 14adIng was next taken up and dis
oilseed by'a few of the teachers, utter which
theinstitute adjourned. rho afternoon 808
810 a opened at lit I'. M. flip subject Heath
lag was again taken up and- discussed by the
teachers •if the -ll,istrict, afterward Mr. S. P
Ooodyer was called upon to speak ; here,

speeded by:makipg few appropriate re
'marks. •A °hiss of 143'10110re was next formed;
which was conducted by Mr. Goodyor, for
which tiervOo the thanks of tho!.ontit4te wore

Itendered to him. The critios rept:l'ft was next
hoard. The mooting will be held at
Boiling Springs, on Saturday, JJeo. 13, '(l2
the Institute, is to be galled at 9 A. M. The
programme for the neat meeting, is ns fol-
lows: selections, Miss L M. Anderson nod
Mr. Jas. Kenyon ; Essay., Mi+o Suo A. Adam4;
Orstion. Alr. Elias Mountz Ales+
Florence !fender on. end wet:ten ArithmteM
will be the antject before the teachers. 'Clio
following resolutiutil were passed':

Resolved, That the' several I dilors who
publish our Proceedings, be authorized to send
their papers to 4fir Secretary aft Ito Institute,
for the benefit of the Institute, 4nd that the
papers be paid for, at the expense of the In
stitute.

Resolved, Thal. the thanks of the flstititte
he tendered to Wm. B. Mullin Esq., Messrs.

Zng. .11to. B. Butler, John
Sword nod John Zug, for their hospitalities
to the members

11. Jr. Ourpga,

Cumberland County Poachers' In,
stituto

The Institute will moet at Newville, on
Monday, Deo 29th, at„ 10 A. M. and 000tion,•
In sessio,. four days.

The exercises will consist of a discussion of
the rerouted branches of Common School 8,I•
ucation,in the order in which, they are named
in the law, and such other exercises as the
In•titute may determine.

Thence ur Elwyn will he expected from the
f flowing Teaoheri, viz: r%lisses A. F
C. K. Culver, F Henderson„ N. Addams, M
Phillips, A Washmood, M 3. 'NlifTlin, and
Messrs. J L Bates, IL .I.,.Wunders, Samuel
Mowers, J. N. Fiske, A. I). Isenhouer, M.
Johnson, E Nl)nntz, 11. M. Crider, S. IL
Kaufman, F A Cain, Joh❑ Layer, 0. Alt-
land. C. 11 Underwood, J. C. Comfort, Geo.
Sanderson and A Koontz, after the reading
of which, professional certificated will be
presented to them by the Co. Supt..

It is hoped huts large attendance of both
Directors and Teachers will be present.

Jos ATIFFLIN,
Ch. Ex. Bus Cunt

alarriit4ts,
•

On the INti‘ ult., hy the 110, N, Addams, Mr.
SIMON RIDE% of South Middleton township, to Miss
JULIA C. I.EAPIIAIiT. of Middlesex township.

On the 27th Inst., by tires:um,. tie. JNCt.II,SIIATTO,
to MIAs M %TIM/A COlll'. 1,,111 or Perry entinty.

On the Salmi day, by 011. n n 1 nr.IIIO,IBII.Y.LACKEY
1,1 Miss I:l.lsAili,aru Imlx.ncEit, 1/3th from near Boll-

nri nLts.
On th • 21th ult.. by hes Mr. LETT MIN.

NIOIL to 111., .1 1 8 At it','l•t. 11P, both of Partials.
Ilto 27th ult.. by ";„.„, Ac. A; Kuitioz Flvrt-

IIIIICN, to .ills: AN U, it iIN bothtof Dickinson
towns/.Ip.

--.••••• •

pet 4 .
-

M'onroe tovoshlu, on the 111111 PANNIE, wife
t• 1 Joseph Sollenborger, tiled 30 years, 2 months and 17
days

ihi tha 191,1 A ult ,In Tl tywo county, T,•1111., Miss
NAHCIS6A. eldest dan;hier of lies. C. Collins, of the
State Pertain oollege.•oz. ,',l 21 3 ,Ars.

Near Plainfield. on the Ist hoot , of Norsons Foyer,
IIE,\J A MIN 111: likr MI 27 years. S months, mud 27
days Iligno.onors llses In many a O•

11,c
CA It IcISL 1, Plt0 IDUC El I I A RIK.ItiT.

Reported •verk ly for the Ile raid by
R. C. IV ootlwnrd.

Dr, 4. ISr.2.
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Rem IthuertisCHlCitt6
For Sale or Rent

Desirable residenco situated on Snuth
Haunter strset, In tint 11'a-tan-it nt 11l 111

ilatstli Inns ts,,intartoy 1;1.,
1111111 . Ms 11,4 tlestriltle itrivato re•i
tlotwes in Varlisin. It.tvitiiiall ths Ii tl pit t_ss tot' largst
and roil tintlent. I•tii1:1111,,a ['suit t :a r.lott, et 11.
10. For I rut (rola 'll,ll lst, 186.1 i or will ho sttltl 011
reastinable letitts. A ppl3 to

111
.1:. It.

17.t. for the "ww.`
For the tteratu

lilt inevnaTEns I 30th l'a. Vol
Pr.,Ats V.t. NOP '2 13..18';2,

-IVitEitt:tsii is right and proper that those 1; O 111.1.\ vr 1. () N
at home ore sympathizing with the

And itt'oei

coil- N. -1 RE,, tln.' \

dit thiejeterto_ to the wants or the .I,Mt. ft. Ise el lot f.evertt.l Courts i ii ll .l'''.:ltic\olilii"l:ol2"".ll
Vit:ll„Leelt NoltileFS 110114F 111 the field for the de

the "",.:"""""l'd'
should know that. leer° I ."")

ti IN m : 11, 11,1•4 of 010
1pcontributions are ti,)l misaplied, ahri ftILkeit .tlrt 01 'Jr, .1 lliti:10.)11

.11 Jell Delivery
lIEIL ‘s, Our itpprecini ton of t heir efforts

behalf' tleitintid it public expression of
:""1 """:r """"11,'" lit "1"

in this t lily of t hs their precept. we dL
, rt.' doted the 1010 \ 1M., `2. ha VI. I

tee Court „Iour feelings, heretore tyer-10.1 t letter:o.lol Delii et y
Remohyd, That the grateful thanks of this

regiment are hereby tendered to Win. M
"""."1 1).% I. I'l

Mitts Esti., J. W. IlenderNon arid others of ;teru lO. eeks
Eh"

Ir tilt.
Carlisle, and to Mr Samuel Iforris and others I ti75.„42, 1:11',.11: "I•"E"'•"I \

of Shippensburg for their 1011..1,11 and timely
"l

Istittplie., of inetlieines for he use, of this ltegi I "'""' l'd i " th"""" i "

witatiltofthesickwere
"" " 'l' '‘""""ti""-

inent, whereby end all other t I.‘ I t hi,
touch ameliorated. • Its their-',niecelyportnin In Ire sod 011 fltt ,t7I,

L'es‘iii•/ That a copy of these proceedings
signed by jhelonet and-attested lt,s, the
AdjutAtit, be transmitted to each of the gen
Heinen named, find that copies be also fur-
ni,lied to the several papers of Cumberland
County for publuiatiun.

II ENltli .1 ZINN,
I. Conl,l'g 131)11, I'. \'.

L. M. II \ VERITICK,...Irt(ny .I,o,ttant.

158TH ItEuIiENTTENN'A INFANTRY
camp of drafted men at Camp M'Clure,

ChanilJr.o/urg. has been lortned into a regi•
ment. called 'lstitli Pam's. Infantry. The
CuMberland comity men form companies A.
C. F. and K. Companv A. co! sists or those
from Limo towtisLip.; 01 Silver Spring, Monroe
and South Middleton. C., Frankford, West
pen ii.hurol and North Middleton. F., South
:i.mplon and Newton. Hopewell
and Newburg. The Colonel of tEn?regiment
is David B. McKibben, a sun or Chambers
McKibben, of Phila., mid a captain in the
regular army, who has been lwi, e brevet te d

field and line officers are as follows:
Lieut. C.:lot:el—Elia:, S. Truxell.
)I,:jor-lactio 1.. Ilaln
Quarter lasier--I)avid Longsdorr.
sn gee —Nathan l; Leet:
Chnidain--I.th.niel 11.1,11Eu:tn.

Q. %I. Sergeant Itobert II n‘3
Commissary Ser,(l. Peter Ritner.
Cu A. A. I,,nig.-01,)1 (..:Aptain

11. A. Lridig. 2d Lieut.
Co. 13.—E Lehman, Cnpt.ilit,

M. 1) Hiller. Ist Lent
A'llllll Franklin, 2d Lieut

Co . CLion, CAI/n.lll,
C. Householder, Ist Lent
Samuel Mohler, 22 Lieut.,

Co. 1).—.1r.21. It. ltea, Captai,,,
J. S Suively, hit Lieut.

Ain Hassler, 22 Lieut
CO. E.—Williarn„T. liarniiz, Captain,

Win.5: :Maxwell, Ist Lieut
22

Co F.-11 enry S Crider, I laptain.
(L M'Cov, let Lieut,

Samuel Deihl, 22 I.ieut.
Co. G.—M \V. Trair, Captain,

lee ph I(oek, let Lieut. •
\VIII. Stover, Ist Lieut.

Co• II —Thomas Sipe, Captain,
James 'l' Connelly, let Lieut
John It. Fisher, 22 Lieut.

Co. I.—Win. E, M'1)owell,Captain,
John Heaver, let
John \V. Junes, 22 Lieut.

Co. K.—Jaenh Whe er, Captain,
Aliright, Ist Lieut.

Abner Hess, 2, 1 Lieut.
Itt.iy All numbers (-tithe regiment now at

Camp McClure, Chambersburg„ will save
themselves an infinite deal of trouble and
disgrace, by reporting immediately at that
place, as orders have been issued to court

martial all who may be arrested as deserters,

hy r t nt• Ott.. 1.1.0
that e•..r thin OEIII h.., in rhr J..11 01' sii.l

arts het t. them as shall he
lust.

RV BODY TAKE NOTICE,

East , th...1. 0111 ,Ittrt.ltt's II It.ttl,
httt

\V 1NT R )01)S,
wilicle

1,1 h.., (;,) 11,4. t I,ll,llllllll,VrtSt
nt111•., ICI Ali li re., nll rq 1)10)

1)1.1.11111.,. rtoplittn. 1 g1e....t5„0.
A full lit of I)

Stlt'EltitlF{
1I i and tio”,1: a lan,' Ill.trk boumt

oh 1.1, la 1,1
WAY\ CD) \

11.0.111 g place, of otILL nl
tln I.l.lgiLst tilLiniLl L. t•L, Ipl II 0. t t 11, e..ILLIL.r3.

N 111 till.] 1011 01rI 1150 hst,—t
50... to, Iv, Ran.. tits (•1(0,01 lost rtt WilL•11.

%, thrin ,'lllVll.- nll,l
,ostll, I. I:ult, for stud

.. 51t..5,EL.L0 to
ItIIOI7RNIN% GOODS,

h Nov.
:,..,

~~,~ ;.~~H ' t/

It..toh,int, A I p

SECOND ARRIVAL—I Ltv[NGsToN
has just received his second invoice of Fall
and Winter Goods, consisting, in part, of a

heavy stock of piece goods, Nvlittli will he made
up to order in a fashionable and substantial
manner, or sold by the yard. In ready made,
clothing he defies competition, in price or
quality, Cloths, Ca4simeres, Vestinge, Sett--
nets, Army Goods, &c., in great abundance,
find of every style and quality. Call and ex-
amine his immense stock before buying else
where 4t

.Ai ..1 Il ,Ik,t«. 11....p
,;all,ll

[A, 1\ I v .kc.

Hen's and Boys Wear,
Frolll4l 114011 Ctl,• 11111,1•• :01 15h.1,. .1 Fut

‘.1.J.1h. Uouu nij.• 111 1111111ei.•
(///,

11 kinds (d forrrioll,t r lb ds coust.it
”.. "1 1,,.“ ii_11111.•

:illp./..,11 of I phi
~11, • tNEMIMI

Valuabl,-, Town Property at Private
MTN

T •i E sub,criber idlers nt pri vat a sal()
f,.11,,,111,: ,1111.41.1” hop.

f•wo ha. lara.r trat• .1 'ail Ow 114 a a aaal•kar.;
taaropihr. 116,01 apra.ata• r 1.1111•11. 11 1 It NI I lona
altataaa, , 1.1111+ ,1 1111 Illlt %,1-t lit:a I.thr.,M the
ratarala .1..1111 'Caddo. all lon the e.oal ut I. Ilval
iharsual. raintatiralt,

3 At'/'-.s an,/ 109 P,',-c/ies
The other Lot In 1111 the north west silo of rains!,st

the tool ct uhat it. Ittoot 111 •• Logue', Lane.- totj
I, nds of John •Itle tot the north, Al/l1 Vetter:l.hr

on the south, containing

res,. ?n,,re w• I,ss.
'rhos° ar.• vi ,ry v,lttni,lo Lure. at,tl th,

attt ,,,tl,, ~i 1.11 "O.•1•,.. I.3rt
lary Ptiq Ire of Jill. II ‘l.llEirr.

Dovent her 1,19--:An

Public Sale of Valuable
TOWN PROPERTY

On Fridall, December 19, P,Sli2..

1111 E undm•signeil, ARsigrice or m ichael
Iliuir6, xlll S1•11 1.11 Ow above day,

tie lollow.).; vlu.ib%e 'l'oxn It:
T OVt )1191'—

on Hip north th, r...4.1, iu Ihu ltorouzla of
aplj.,loitiff 'mills or t Irvinr. Cale) W.

All , and p ot, ,Spahr, omc•tithing FUCIt
Or 11,S.

Also, all that certain row of

BRICK 11017;4;S,
nottiltr. Tho'se

hm•;nuru built. 01 Ittlc ,: and Oral ran.
are two stot 14 n hltb, in a

good part. 1.1 town and greitt ladurements to
deshing loom•.,

rib• to be 1,1,1 tt the Curt !loos, sill itttopzli,
at 10 o'cloek, A. ,11. of nwid day, a hull terms trill lie
mad° It[tow it by

DAME!, Assigoro.
Carlini°. Doe. 6, 18i112.-3t

I)UBLIU S .I,E ()E 1(14',A I, ES-

ON FR pA Y, Derrinher 19,1862
The sub,. a 111 (.(fer 111 INbli' ralo. o❑ Elm above

day. al IIoovor•x tvvra. to It.vlakal,Nlaag, the
dos, rila,/ 1(.1 EsLiao :

No. 1 /1. tract or Lund, situtiro
ver Spring tosvnship. I>f bulk,
wrt.ll I,f Ow Ti r nul. Iv. 1 lands or

111,,snawell, and I> 1,1,,,,, oniit,tjujo,

Mrs. S. A. II urroN, is now opening.
at. the sign of the Big Bonnet, North Rino-
v''or street, Carlisle, Winter Bonnets and Mil-
linery of the latest styles. Thu ladies are
paiticularly requested to give her a call as
she is persuaded that an examination will sat •

isfy them that the largest and most splendid
atism.Wient of Bonnets and Millinery articles
oan bo obtained at her establishment All
the latest styles of Fundy Bonnets, Misses'
and Children's Hats, in great varieties, and a

litrge assortment of Ribbons and French
Flowers. 'Do not fail to give her a cull as
she promises to please you in goods, styles

31.

9 Acres and 119 Perches,

and prices

_. having LI/I:rola! eriteted agood two-iIX-:n-, ,th,,Y Flt %\I E Itrtl..` E. a •rra~rll IIk RN
ii]i ti`s,, it,

.1.. , . aid vo, t,r li,t:.,r i 1; ;•....ryt ttz.T l, rd. nutolr ,pu di li,l,[:: t.z .7
..

.
_ lip. the 111.F.rilisos.

To the 'Nervous; •

Of both Sexes, A Retired Clergyman having hitan re'
stored to health in a row days, alter many years of
grunt suiroring, Is willing to asigst others by sending
(freaj on the receipt ht a past paid directed on volope,
I. copy of the v,oscriptloii used. Direct the Itev..lollN

BAGN A1.4, IBU Vinton string, Brooklyn, N.Y.
Jim 4,1862—1 m

Batehelor:a Hair'Dye !—The seat
-.in the-World ! •

WILLIAM A. BATGIIELOR'S celebrated Hair Dye
produces a color not to be distinguished from nature—-
warranted not to Injure the Mirin Sho,least; remedies
the 11l effects of 110 dyes, and Inyhtorates the ITalr for
Ills. Groy, Red, or Rusty Hair Instantly turns a splen—-
did Black co Drown, leaylug the ILuir soft and baautlful
fold by all'Ditigglsts,

The genuine 18 signed
~

t4ILI.IAM A. IlATG111:11.011,•

oh the four Blithe of exelt box.

'Elm. I .lof primp quality. inn gqmt neighbor-
turd,an! intro. pi, lar Incluconton In to tiny pm,,,
w.tntiog n control t.thlo Mono

No. 2. Two lots in tho 'Borough of Me-
cliudesbur4. numbered 204 and .12. 'l'lll., lobs aro slt•
tutt.od ot, the north wont oornor of youth irk,.' st root
and 0i11111 ,1,11 rn ul. :11.191ning property of Danboom
and having thereon mooted n too story Wonthorboard-
od ROUSE with Ilnekhulldlrig, n good STA 111. It on the
prentlAeo. T., thin proporty belongs n wittor right to
tho Well on 51:trIcut nil out. Tho hours is now ommpled
by Wm. Molly.

Any lurthor Information In Cog.rd to those proper.-
Um, may In, had of David Landis, Or., residing upon
trod. No. 1.

Bele U, e.reln,nee pt 1(11/ 11 n'elook on said day, when
terms will lie made knonm by

—IM-Yll/-1111;Ltri, 'Jr,
Due. 5. 180-5 t

til-IST Vf Nor ll.l —Letters of Ad-
ulul.trttiouonehuestttteofMrs. Mary AlcCulloch,

Into of Shippensbuig, doe'd. having been homed by
UM Register of Comb Co: to the subscriber, rerldinglo
Penn tp, notice la hereby given toall persons Indebted
to sold estate to mate payment; and those \IA/tying
dal ma to present theta duly authenticated for dottlm
molt, JULIN T. (11tEgN,

Nov. 28, 1822—ft. Administrator.

NOTICEI.- 1---Letters of Ad nistration
.-011 thin netato of floury Rupert, doe'd., 'tato of

Penn toirmiltip. bore boon issued Iny t!t, t. Itogimor. of,
Cumberluttia Countyito thin undersigned rusiding In thin
genie township. Nntifo Ix hereby Orion to all-porsons
taiiiiiited to said estate, to mule paymontt,-
Tinos° haring claims, to present them duly atilliontlist-
nod for sottiounont to Howard Rupert. of Plottintint
or to LUTIIAItINti ILUILIALT,

N0v.21,1802-60 ditatr's.
e , FOR RENT. . •

ATWO STORY 11111C IC. LIOIJSE,
with axteusivo Each Billhiliiga. largo yard mid a

Nand varrioty at fruit, situatial oil South IfitnoNor at.,
wont shin, tato tha roaldonan of Andrea , Blair, dated.
'linguini on thn phicalsan. '

•••

• •
Diablo, Oct. 31, 1862,3 t .

....._

PAOTORY, NO. 81 Invelay Strout, Now York.--(Lato
233 Broadway and 16 fond 86'49May 20, 1812—ly • • ' •

M=M
Now Sky.Light Photographic aratAnibietype

Gallery. . . _

cly_ .L. LOC El NIAN is happy to` inform
. his niimerous customers, and the public gene-

ra , that he has removed hls establishment to his

New Sky-Light Gallerj,
In the builling recopied by Mrs Neff. as n Milliner);
Store, opposito the Cumborlalid VnileY Bank •

Mr. Loch man Is now Ilbh; with hls antendid light, nod
the addition of new mint esponsire appaintus, the very
boot manufactured, to produce

PIIOTOURAPIIS, CARTES DE VISITE, AMBRO.
TYPES, AND EVERY STYLE OF PICTURES.

won] to the best nri, lo In Philadelphia or Now Yur i:.
Maori, ran he Laken 11011' equally scull lu Cloudy Oh

In rlear weather.
Daguerroot) pus or Allll4 .oiyrieh deceased peraaas

ropled. enlarged or undo int:, oartrn do slalte.
Carllide, Nov. 184'2,

II EGIST ER'S NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby giveli to all persons in
tercstal, that the following accounts have
been tiled is this °Mee by the accountants
'herein named for examination, and ail. he
presented to the Orphans' Court of Cumber-
land county, for confirmation and allowance,
oo Tuesday, the 23d day of December, 1812.

I. The guardilit.hii»lceount of Thomas II
Bryson, guardian of:T. B B. McGuire, a mi-
nor son of James McGuire,

2. 'l•he first timl account ofJohn Phil
lips, administrator of Peter Phillips, late of
Silver Spring town•hip, olee'd.,

3 The account of Thomas B. Bryson. ex
ecntor of the last will and testament of Sand.
11. Atkins, late of the Borough of Jlcchanits•
burg dedil.

•1 The first and final neenont of Nrarg,ret
1 Ilickernell, •tdoinistra,r.x of Thomas F.
II rltrnmll dee'd.

first and final neemmt of Daniel
tailmtntsirittor of James 'Tolbert, late of

E.uo pet' n,boro' lownsltip, (1 ec'd.
First and final aCCIA/Ili. Of John 11 ,40)

administrator or Joainh Jone!l, lute of :Silver
Spring, township, dee'd

7 'nu, lira and lin tl account .1 J. Burr
inc ar ill • executors the lu,t will

testiment of due'.
8. Guardiniudiip account of Lltvi

Esq., guardian of Agno4 (I. Crain, now
(`..Sayler, grand daughter of Alvxander 1101.,3,
lute ofJ.Jtver,,lllun, township, due'd.

9. The s,,emint 61' .John B. CuoVet., execu-
tor lit the, lust will anti t rstantent linelotra
Ct:111, lute of Upper ;11/i /1 wti ship, .lee'd.

1() .0. J,a,„ I.
grlal lift of Frune. ,s A. Culbertson,

dee a.
E. A. 1111_\11)1",

ItPolBiel '8
Cal liSlB, Nov 22, 18,32 .1

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
I X 111; lituier&,igried Altditor nlynirited

he the VOW' t. 1., 1%1,111..11 Pi uud
t1i..1.111,11. Ole :1,0.0 it. Ow .11, 1111 11. "vor,
A•-io•.• U..1.,t 11, 1.1.1 3.11,1, IL,.
lu•rnLy 114,t1ce III:it Ire ‘,1,1:11 towl 1., tim d

allls.llltineli tan IC i,illn. Ike 12111 clay ht Irvel•rnl4o,r.
1,. 2. at.. 111. Pi 'l.sin 0.1,1.in the

..1 mbil.ll All 1 111
C. l' 111:.‘11111:11, .lutlitot

N.s. 2S. Ititl2—::t,

READING RAILROAD,
7". rol•

I''T?s;"s" 4,-, ".`

_ 4F C
WIN AliltANG EmENT.

d"--1 It.E.l'l''frutll: Line front the North
And North, Wevt 1,,r; 01,10,40 ,11,11in. Now l'orlt,ll/,01

15,11,,vi11e ,.,
/1:1,11.1:tirg hir 1'110N:it'll:hi:I, New 11ro;I:

and nl/ 11111.1-1110(11!ITC,intil ,nS, at g
A. \l.:id _Oil I. 01.

Now Vorl, 1;:x ;11,s, I, ayes Ilarrl".6org nt. 1115 1. 11 ,
seri% Inv at oinv V..rli :It lit to the s

Ilarrisl.itr.r, • 11, Nos, 1' .11. 011115•
;Iv/ph,1.1i.2.8:, It., I,l' I (1,

Nt•,, at %. 11
7 1' NI .:1'01..1:11, l'Itil.1.1::11:11ix :it 8
I:e . 11 . 011 00. ;

,; to /Ito Not, ort ri ek.‘Tr3lns.throupli
to 1,1 A ;tit

1,, 1'104,1-3 11,11100t,1 0,, t
A 1 1 , 101 Plo: 1,1, .1., 1 11 1.11 d 11111.1t1.1110-

lil.lt, and :it •t.'.2.", . 1.. r I'llll,lde Iphin, Ne‘v
Y.. And all \I n, Poilt Is.

• T1.111.. ;vat,. l'otts1111,• .al A. M . k 9 an fl•r
and :\ Ytrit.: and at I. , sir

1.11 n I Port 11111• •II 1.., Pine
nd ,jth f nod tett/I .lllog

1:o.:nli1:, at I \I . I'- tr., PI,•.
Ts.do

ut 3, 1 il 1,11 to,o, PI tto,1,•11,11, 1 ',l 1' 11
. 1,11 tlii; ~o, troll; rim /nil,

5. t,, hiss rytt-s111.• at ; 11/ A. null
1.1111 IWI1 ,1.1 II I:, NI

C,,11111111( 5 111r.15,,•. '

I'tS, 111,,1ti.rd
11!1111=1

\ i.ilitvrni up'l

)I'l
0,4 ,ilT..•Neri. 1.1

j.,1r114 .1 C..

~,.1 1.._ 1,111,1,1
.11111 N I/o\r

ehlher ntr

61. tk
A Lettee• tentammanry on the eslnte of Satmuel

La, ..1 Urn 1. II 0.,1,11111, he/ 1!11111
. hnvu I. 1•011 i,au. JLt the liegyaer hilt

''ll,mleteriher 11, Ihe
.tll 11111,1a...1i CO Sail/ anStat, are re ,tuo,tel to
Illak I /11111.•.1121. 5.1)me1,1. ne.l Ilerta has chin,
reel prommt Olem preperly atithentn aced for settle-
ment to

SAM U 1..1, M. VitlllD:t,
I:=I

NOTICE
NT(YFII'I4: herelly givtqi or inten-
A.. t 1 Jll t." ..1 Dl•pro.jt

I the iill.ll,l,tin thlt e t Lit led
tslabli,llit stool twe In Pe-

haul I. 2, an,l 111..
bahis t., t,,11.41 ••Toi 13,'E." t.I 110 1,•,31,•.

t"."‘al ,", M., 11 l'1111111,11.,11,11•.,1111y,
1. 21.. Ell 3 e IPitll of 111111 Il 11/Idll.ll T 11141 ,11.1 1)0113,,
to lb, ,11,1,1.,1 ilit” two I.l,•Lts.tnd shal,, ol tilt) dt.llats

Noromhor 21,1402—Cm

FOR RENT.
ref 111 E subscriber offers torrent the store
A r anti :Ind Dnolllna Easl Ilaln St , receritly on-

•l1010,1 ram,. .lelnollor. Also, a 1/w,•11111:.
11.,050 10 " I, siov's

11.0liAltT VI N
Carli,le, Nov. Cl, 1N62—lf

NEW GOODS AGAIN.
vow opening at Ogilby's cheap otn:11

.t,re. an,ft.hr 1 1 i Willter a r,. GeLak, era
style,, and very handr.orne. Ila!aim,' skirts, Rlnd
Hoods and l'utlerdeevil., in great variety: a large lot
ni Ganda ter eltil Iren'ti‘ienr,CD)lllsfor Lanes Cloaks,

CLOTHS AND CASFINIERES
fir Mon and MoyN' wear; with a great nattily of (loods
all purchased for melt, and will he sold at the very law
eat prleea fur canh.

CHAS. OUILBY, Trusteo
I=

BOOTS a& SHOES,
FULL assoronent. of Men awl Boys'

sb .es, sollahlo for the Muter. Also,
1 :010, and .111,bob's 13alinora1 134ndeva, cid Idroh.,, Nook

4.t nll klilds. hodlosjtml Gentlemen's liU3l 0% es SilOeF
Nly old c.utiquorus and all ,411 want of good and _heap
Boots 1111,1 Shoos. will plabe cull and oxnadoo the
stoats, before purchasing, )lalo !drool, nearly upptailtAl
the Depot.

CIIA.S. OUILBY, Truhteu
Carl 10, Nov. 21, 1802.

GROCERIES: GROCERIES
r un:ersigned would call the atter).

Eton of l he publio, to the that that Ito urin k0.0.1
au hlOll.l no es LOISiVe nnnurtwuut of

ar.Arvizwr. GROCERIES,
nn the South-east corner of the Public Stiut,wo, whore
tho public aro Invited to rail and O,UIIIIinn li. Stork of
00100 which, In elegance, variety and extent, Win defyCOMpi;f1111111; l'OTllpfiSillg Inpart oaf, lump, crushed and
brown t , CO Alt 8, Jaya, ills tt Roasted 0, tit'- ~,,,_

....,

Mitt. Every variety and quality of TE 4. evili."'"'

I tSp tees, (ground and un twoand), Vicltel I, !I 1000510005'' lk,
Fulness, Tuttle Oil, Neff Orleans and Sugar. Sy. Ye,
house Hula:tees, NII4. YOrli J. PhILKIOIIIOII ' , l3!_
Syrups. CheM4. Corn Stereh, Farina Cho-
rdate, 10.[met of Coffee, Itotinell tioAar, Washing and
Malang 6.lthi. TOINIVVO a lid Fllglfr of 00 IlobstAitfliiity.
A bountiful assortniatt-hrEl Itanni4 Ware, p1(110 and
gold bond

China. Ware,Glass Ware, .
Queens. Stone and Earthen Ware, in great variety, an
eJegant lot of Fancy Soaps, Extracts and l'erfuntery
'for'the •

F Inslutling.Tssell as, •It ?WWII ii, Ciao borrles,
Dry A pples, Citron, Ai mandm, Oranges, ,Lyptans.

0 -",, biliflOßS: , Wholcsalo and retal I,

I •.• ;',.:.,i,),-;'„iigam7,„or'?-,,,;iidn,olpd„le()-.,11..h.
,7 2r ,C... ,40 Sherry Dort. :Maim++, (IIoger,,eatawba

dt447 ;:.„.,and Aluseitt Wines In casks and bot-
tles, Scots n lash:ley, holland aim and Seholdnin
Seltomit,

VISIT. AND SALT
A i.rge.took of LA 3I l':. Including Pyott'sMilebrsted

lamps for burning Icrifostine or coal 011, also Sperm,
Pine, hard told Coal Oil, nursing Fluid ., Sperm end
Star eanlus.

' CEDAR-WARE AND BROON9. •
Bruo,9n, Ropes, Mopps, Soaps, Doormats, ' Waiters,
'Loolting-ghtSses, thin letter..and ,unto paper,. Willow
Ware, pal :god Lunltutsi he.

„„ Cr:tn.:land woollen !lose, and half llose, and a WI
stock of, Closes, -including the well known turnover
Buck Woven. . _

Marketitc; of all kinds tukou In oxcluango for goods
-

Carlisle, Nuy 1862,

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
JUST received from New York at

P . 011FIENFI1C1,1) & SHEA I:Errs
hew and Cheap H tore, a.boaUtiful assortment of now
and desirable •

- CLOAKS,
be sold low. Persons buying from as Will

have lien s:LLisiu•tl•na of knowing tiny is tiling
new Cleak, As We never 4: opt Cloakx beton, vol.sequone
Iv could not have any oh) qtneh ax other;: Iv( ve to lay
over from one ,easou to :mother. We sulanit oar stock
to tins piddle for onamlnollon find fool confident we
ran uuderhell toy boos,• i 5, t”ss.n.

t: It EIZ FL ELI) h Fll li.tt ER,
One d,vr west Cl the County iris

CARPETZNGS
NEIV lot of Carpets, boug,lit fur

c:10) al a tlctl,lll, now opening find Bulling low for
curt, at tho cheap ntoro of

I=
I=l

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REA E ESTA TE.

Ott bictubt.). 1:1th 1862,

?THE 14Oihst-!ril,er, As:,igneo of Henry
Rupp. alll sell on the nbt.ve claynn thepremises,

in ,htti.beritinti Ili., the fullowitig Genf
I.sttit,e, ; o, 1

HOUSE AND LOT,
situ:oo,lln 51.irealai,101vo. The lot Ii Il'l fret front on
Alaiintroot, ho 150 feet In depth on- Railroad 0,0 -t.
bounded on 1110 North I,y an nlirn,:utd hr
Sand. b.1..0r Tito 11,1..0 In a now to., plum Itrick
Howe-, 11-.• 1 as a Ito ;lon, or: n largo and POI,

.411111 1.00.1. The other huildlngti i.n thi, htl
aro it too Morn Shop, :;!1 by Pi loot, and n Olin ill Dwel-
hro; 'rho lar.zo loon, ;ilol al,nrrnntn
IronlV 1,1,11nb II by 11:11,k I Rupp.

A hit lig.titinnOn the Railrood, bounded on the
South by No. I. 00 t En,it lin No, 3. 0,0 1 en the Sre,,t

hail,-001 ninet, feet trout by 2011 fort in depth indepth: haling then ofn eructed nt dunhle too -tony

ANtre. HOUS TJ.
3. fi.at, ton .2, (4,m h IVia.! n Wal hanqe

outhndlain gs ore a C0,, i,•
811,,p and Stable.

No, 3. A lot fluntinz on the Unitroad, bnunn On
1,110 tlt iv tilt. Ow vet 4. aoLl un
the West by St,. 2, i nrin4 Morel, rroctol. n new to,'
sto y

BRICK 110tIE,
rll,llt nn thf, r0i1r ,,,1 1,..t deep. A Wa.ll-

- He aro Ow outhuiltlio,.
.\ 1,,t1,1 -r1 011 Ihr 11.1.ril 1,1 f

on Ili, `7” :1, on II , ~st, by Samuel ilitnot.--
Titi, 1.4 ...tt.mti 1

s". A „I. Lit° ttlth In ii t,nrt tho
I.l•nrh by no 0.0 Ili,. 0 ',I N. 1.. t, tht, 1,

, 111.11. 11 011. td•li :I 1,11
..•. ocr,l 6.• I l y Them, 11,11i..

Zia a. A lat ta1,,1.•.1 t la• 11111 01 by /111 alley. aa
t I s I.y \lain

r.. n Me I y 111a. Tia.ra pi a r". 4
NV. II I 4.

• 7. I. I;v:t1,•,1 'I t I 1,,1, 1••,ttn•1•••1••••• f.l-
- ••• 1111 I 1 I I, I .l' I 1 1 1 .41,1 . 11..1.... 1.1 1111• 11,1 1.

1 11, ) 1.11 t 1•• • )1111111A11, 1t) 4..

11' 11 1:L k . 4.1 • 110 :‘,,mt II
hat itig LL, rt•,ll t.•l

.E.b...1.-C;ILFA.cMiII,-

l'r, feot long :in.' rt, .•! Itnr, ';

11 I IA:; IL irn lii ,•0 1•,,t 1,1,1
v.int 1.e% er and th, im

is no.. A ku,

Brick Dwelling, •••

a F.1,01 It I, IN It 1,1•1 ~:t I•

111,1 Pit. • 1• 11'.“vo, 11:1?-1
tetle, It II.; 11.., haltiil Lc ndd,r.r
tln I.• I I'n

ultet.Lee le.. t,rnig

in 11, IV 1111.d.1 Lttlnw L;
1:::\.I 1 11 I:

.Ishi4l, up!,
Sinrmber 21. I,l'..!—ts

N'l/TICE.--1.01 tors AilininistratHri
th,tr rr•t, rived..f.t

.111rrtt It„ 1..11: Irtr tril4 Irrr•tt t—ritt•ri 1., tlic
ill 111 I rrrittit• t ,ts l'or,trrt t'ttt

It-r 1 to I 'lit ,Il'''lsittr 4;. • tt tor. itt rl..trt
ittl 1.. tit! r•trar• 1.. utak.. itrtr itt•rtlt I Itrrrt 1,4 It,

h.' '
El=lll= IMITIIIIIIII

Fs1,211:1,; N(YrICF:.
Letter sot r ,..tate f T.,.

1.0,• 1,1,1•1 11,1d.
I..•rn Aly td-• .1 rumdell 1,1 1..d.
lho 11:1111rdnI1 towwillid 11:
pdt,,n, t lit itt Iv Ind sdld ost,tti.

immediA, dinold, tl.l th”.• drtving Hain,
priNela (lion) Ivy hri It n 011,11 I .ai-d rrtti -

m•11 1201.
.\ toy LI. IS(l2—,t, 41> A.lll/r.

U.4.1 S*l' N( t'i'l(
It A i 11iii-tratis,. tile ~tate or J.,00•s

,I • I
Lhe 1%1. in.

r i I, , l•.•,

I •ri.l •I.ii .ttr. .1 to
iturrodill.• parr /11..1

ti
wing doom..

‘1;11 I,L tht•nt cotlit,..)it
1111=

lIIIMIIIIIIIII

.ANI) (1111.1)11EN'S

PT-711.5.

\\,r I'', hark 0)101i,i a hand-ow t-zt; ick

I=
.\:1 v,

,!1:1:1(1.1:\ ;-1.;1

1.,11, tr 1.1%,', I t pur,l/35-_
“111/ mr r

Apj,c, s
,j 1 :"1. Ol•t,

11011•1,
Ldel11111:1.

I I, ISI;2--.1111.

IVZA/4110 OD
How Lo-T: IIOW ItEsTpl:1;1)!

Just Publishellfira Seale:l Envelope,
I , 4 1,,t1111' 111 Till. ti:lt/q 4 Tl. ,11111 1.11 ral ,11

1.01 Hi 314 I It% ./Inn-,)r "-V. t
In )1,11.10. NPr,•,11, 111,Q

Nivl.lAl :111d icul I it-
it s .tr•. I;)

n
J.

/111 t I 11.11. 1.01`.1 111, .1,
'I In. ~,,rlrl nntin, In thi,l.l,lllval.li•

li, clearly 'wive. from hi+ ,;,vu eNperii•iiee Ilrrt
a a oei,e,itietices lir Sill Iv, oflt•rtunllV

vical Lions. I ii4riniietitv. 'Wass i.i

poi 0111,1 ❑ll.llorl eiireatl,lo. (`Ort.llll Wive-
hy Weil every ',Wren,. hat hi,' corn-

'Wien 11111) Le, Hilly 1.0 cif .• liiinsrlf elienply, prima trip,
ami rmlteally. 'll,llh lerture 1,111 prove a boon t 0 tLnu-
n:unL

under s.al, to mlily :‘,1.1r0,.. In 1 phin ‘,11,1 on
vulutot, un no. ritoelpt of SIX enntc, nr twn I,,,ftfigm
stamps, hy ftdfliff44llr..., Dr. .1 0. t( LINK.
=EI ===

FA.D.T.C7 FORS! FAAICIT FUR !!

JOHN FAREIR A,

tit?
,

No. 7 IS A IlrII STI: I. FT.
Loloo LlAlitli. ,outh side

- 'lllll'N Pill AMIIIA.8,411 i ..

0,41/4w., I )1 l' ,I It T E It. AND

ofT:W MA \1:1 .1 EU .•1 .,ith,4. : .., .Id DLALI.II. In ALLirf\., ' A tiVI.I ui10r k6; ;. ''f .. \iA,Af: . PA ATI" F 1 WS,p:,; 4:.' . i.\ .1 1'0 i,;:: 1, ;.:4::: fo r I,ad,'es and Chil-

-1 ...,,,,,.„.,,.fiii?,,'\.s'..f2;c.,.:tiren's wear.

is ft• '-'r ..,fi.}! , ,I( ! , ,i,,,, . T desire to say to toy
'--..x"-", ...' ,./, ' I ~).l ', tt lends ~r , ninhorland
~ .-1,-.....„0., _ .1.,..4,4.y. ,1te: ;I"(I the surrounding

--'•-.7--,±:i..-2.-- Counties llsitIhave::: - .1-:,,f_c,.1,--,L,..---•,--n ow
largest and rural looluttful assortments.of till Rinds and
quWO, of FANCY. FllltS, for Ladies' and Cl. Wren's
wwir. that will ho Iv, n iltirin.; Chit, Fall and Whit,.

:lly Furs sure purehastol In Eul opo, plosion.. to thu
ilso In Storli lux Exehango. until the New Piney Imposed
on all Fro s, Imported Fl ore the bent of A ugiist.

I wool.' oleo state, that Its long as lily shod. lasts, I
will cdfor it :it ludo, proportionate to what the goods
cost nu; hilt. it will lie inipnqsible for no to litipot t
rind .\Liiiiilaotora :lily tome Furs. anol nt'l I then! at tho
same rodoes. owing to the unoottled stay ii: I lni affairs
of the Coma, y.

&21.Y -Remember the name, member, and street.
JOHN FAREI h A,

714 .I.llell Street I'llll,lD'A.

es A FULL, TI1UT111“.71,. AND 'NM I 1.1.1N9history of the most gipotic of human stru,r•
Slog, by Mils. ANN 5..0)reur.ss written with Ills.

neenrooy, :toll all the cloldno.s and brlllian-
ry ,fdog, iptiou that have rendered her works no
deeserredly popular with the people, in now In

press. The Pietorkl Illstory of thewar for the Colon
will be Produced in two Royal Ortavn Volumes,-400
pages rash—in the fluent fit) to of the art. noto,lll4od
with user 200 first class ongra rings. Sold only by
i+ohnoriptinn. Pt lee $2. 50 per volume. hood agents •
ran seeure,lelustre to ritOry null eMitillelleo their
ranvql. lit apse. Such a chance for Aeon is I, sit .1
(Inn offered, can good history ofthis %vat moot ,e
fiOoller lotabed lta way lntureory.

For term: and particulars, addles', .1011 -ti ^

WELLS, Irk William_ Wprzt. Now York. _ .

NEW GOODS.
JUSTreceiveda ,very large stool; of

CLOTIIS,
Cetc3l.)lEliES,

OVERCOAIiNGS.,
yEspuszas,

rat the North Ifinoyer Street Clothing Emporium, to
which this subscriber begs a careful l nseectine of the
public to his 1111111011RO variety of

Bien and-Boys' Clothing,
of all styles and Ono. Oerments made to order with
neatnessand dispatch at short notice and warranted ts
ift or no sale. "Persons wiahi ug to buy N,l3&Rand lloy'st
wear by the yard, will ilrul a superior assortment of
blonds, and will bo cut free of charge If duelriel. •

-1:54A0 DI INOSTON,
Opposite Milbriau

October 2.1, 1861

--CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANK.
A divideri'd Of 'FIVE per. cent free ofLI government taxes. line been declared out of thin

profit -a of the Bonk* for the last idx menthe, which Onho pold to the Stockholdore, or tholr legp.l.ropeonontee.
tlepa upon demand being made for the glum, , •

W. DT BEET.E.II, Pafiblor.
Nov,Carlhdu, 7. - • .

NEW GOODS! NM GOODS!
AT 9CCILBr'S CLIEAP CA61.1. b:TOitE

JUST received is tarp, ti*,ortment of
clog 11.1. 'l•.e. Style

Go;:n1s,
to whlrl. rh,. atLentirm of the public, In goilera I is re
speettulty n

E N DEPA
ps, VeFtings. qhlrt a . ;.+lll.-t o,llors,

N etc I' , Ic, :Its, uspelltlvrs,lia"ulakts, UJuves,
,tc.

LADIES' DE l'A itT Ai ENT.
Silks, P. Wins. French Merinos. Do kaion,Ylgored end
Barred liopps. Poll De Olieviers. Figured find Flab
Velour, finshtneres. Parainettos, illoghatos, F•erch Cor•
Sots, li:da -mils. bloods. Fontags, Slintinv: Coals. Nu

'bias, Yams, do. &r. A full assortment 4,f (BAH'S for
Childreus• wear, of all kinds. Tisk I 1;,24. Check I, M 111,
lies, Drllllnc:s. Plannek, Blankets, ( assioet9. Jeans,

I' C0rd..(.....i.c.. he st .01.olty and cheap or the eheapeNt
llokiery and Illoves of all desnilptions end prirrs.

SHAWLS AND SCARFS.
A large assortment of Shawk and Scarfs of all des

rriptions. and cheap. Travelling Trunks, well made
and Carpet 11.4,

As it Is itopoF,llile to enitnwrate all tho articles, 1
would 11.-peettully hivlto all peons In iv:tilt of bawl-

• anti eiLvap 11000:4, t, arid at lay htorlt
puroliasit4 elseelzrre. 44) lior.dh.vt the

bent Alaiu stict t, ut urly upp, ,,lte the depot.
=ECM

Carnal, Nov:ll,l9rd.
N 11— 't 11 and Will Le

111,10 up to tkr. til ninentrtel tilt the Ineet tuattlant, and
warranted to lit to an expel-tome' tailor and the Lest
wnrlu,:u, ill tire

Office of JAY COOKE,
st-11.4cliirTri,N Ant:NT

At JAY COOKS- & CO., Bankers,
111 HIUT 1 Tamp !4•l•Hui T.

l'hilado!plila, Sot-. 1.1862
pp,i 101'11 Ih..(11 I P

Ali ENT ut kt) ot Ole Ti eamily. ly 11011'
prPp.ire,l at gnu e 1 1111,

NEW TWENTY YEAR 6 PER CT. BONDS.
or (ht. uffit,4,l Fl.a te ,, dr,1,01314.,1 1,1 ,• I Twr”t jr,"

tl.to tbr plra,unr lie (I“vornsbr•tt :Actor
tiv.. ;:rnlntitborizr.l by Art : IConricer.a pprolrd
Fiji r 3

Tho 0.1L10 .1,s 11.0N1)6 itro issurl in Stlrll4 of &:(1

'I ho BONDS in sums of i.:;11.
1ut0.,,.•t f SIN rout. por 80110111 xili c,111111:11

1. 11,01 d.klu of pui, lose, iS
PA YikilJE INr GOLD,

Seinl• 1,-111111y, Iv6l II I, ...in:o, nt tln• ntto.n.t
11111 on guld, tl about Lliittl• 1.1;;; yENT. vi:R AN

hiranera, n,i,t nil
I,llolllloolly looney 111VoEt, know nO.l re,
await,-that I bc, IZ, n•lc are. in alTart. a 'HIST

I);

and tho t. et nil the
.In !iv y n I th,it

101 l aril amp', tn.n i .ieit in otii ler llt, In.
iateriait arid ..f 1)

Intel 1,1 Itesitaue,
II the

As!, )1,4 a,l‘l .11,4 l'upulu
or, in If .1, 1 ,f /

-S 111)..-rip,irtns rtnntlyntl l'lllId-ntl lttitdttr N'ttlos
ttt tn, I tt- t I 'tittd, td It, in Pitt :1 Inlpllnt

1t ronnjle nittlttl t attdttltint.and
it% t r ilial,l •••• Ittil siti; I.e nII. t Ind elp p
plI 111,

Fop' 11 ttfllnntis Pt; Idonl 1, In,
„ - _

ESE
ky t

ARCH ST. CARPET WARETIOUSE.
& No.

2 11.i0r, 1 :‘,11.111. lire nos.,
ot

leg 71 (Yrl
n.^ 1"w -

It 1114a:tin nu,j Net/Watt, with
,plan.ll.l 1

'rho .Itl.llf.i. ,1”f nut other cRII,I
1., In .•%. It 4 Illy and ,Il

U. are prup.tr,l to selt•
C21,11 'illy-

-111,

di 410 (Id_A,0 FE )IM,
)1 1‘Af; ENT'. );ELL

1,1,411'1, NEV ,T1.'1.1, 11.ATE ctu NTy coLoRED
\ vr 'I III.: I'N

('AN.\!''AND EIS" \ :411 :(•N.

it,on 1,1,111t. ,ntr vo% g..outpl,tel A '7.! 1,, I'6'2
.11,1:1,0 It

:Illy nog] I. 111111i.. 11,y Colt o
Iteil 11-.11 the los% 1./ In .1 ott:, u1n,,70,•r
1,311,- .11i. 1.11, 111.11 OH"

I:. it 11,4 ”111, .1, Allay I,n• 11al4o
t';ll'\'l 1 .1 `. 11 II ll'

of the l'nitrkl and t'lll.ol 1.. .0in1,111,1 in one,
go, in, 1.1V1..111 11111,11,1111 ("1111:\

.111.1 Ill'' even.

Iht ltatit,an% , 111 111 ; t..; $5 per dap, and
11F..811 lii:tpn thnt I..nin,t Lo null and )ettlnd

DEMME
Sctid 11 t • V.
i'tlllllll ur trn, LlOl, In ns I,

all ~11,

I1":110.1 —11.111•1,ale Agerllg f r ..ur %laps ill a ery
:.'l2kte..'.llll•Triia.l'mlid:i. r ',Lind.
A 11,11
cmpiutl J. 'I. 1.1. 1 ii,

U,•putuua t ntcos Alt tt,
Ana

ltm 0:.1 .11,1i I -II • 11,1.11/ I

,61 r ,1,111i• 11,11
V.11)1111d, ;Ill.!

tuuticd.

rnr A. Ni \ ,rKF'ii, i ‘y
giV,,t, I \ DIANA. 11,ki

is tto only nutlk, and Lilil IVtir
1..10t 111,1t. )11.0 1 10111 111Id to ally ono liuJiu I all 01
1..r in IL. Ptlla.,nr

Doan t l,r 1).11,1m,,
\TAP UI) I 11.til-N I %, 1111:11.1A 1)..1AI)

I A.—Thi. k vury lar,n: I,lSt
1.01 eit. ,l it is th.• Lrnt. th

s M. l/41) •••, t v.
VI.- I .••.,. 1.1,d :`III,N , II in Ili:11 nu
1: :A.,.

tnan's =II
Loui, tfo I
I..tr. t01,11.13n41itt,.

tho r or—e,.l,,red in Ilj. MI.I in.. Pri,.
411, it 111. limn, with

rallc or. howdy 2.1
N yr IHI snnNl\r, s p t 17. 1,2

.).T 111, p,III :I, 4'll,
pll:ivr. NN Oh PI ,• I, I 111/1/.il, 1.• II ‘,lllli
r.il l'hahet 11. Ihtt h.. .quet.tritliti4 the )1,,h,..11 ,1,i

izeh C I.llreh.tee tear.) its size te.
littlt th3t squi

1, 111 \ EI.I.):-. Suoletary ef the Navy.

-..,_ t .,.... ,f ;

- E t &MILSW:
!-

.; c,, .4\. .

. ' sEydfNC.
• , i , ~ \,--(l,t----,6-•ris,,~ , ~

_.
,•_. c b. "J. P„k),Ll ,',l

WITU VALUABLE, UU PROVEMENTS
AT REDUCED PRIgES..,

"'Tin maehine Malzes the lock stieh ain't; Flitiks high-
est on nevutint f elaatleity, permaninlVO, beauty mid
general 11.,iialdC11e00 of tile stitching when done, and
the wide range of it, apPllcation."—tReport, of Amerl-
eon Tn:Mato New York.)

The Wheeler A. Wile ill 31,irhine in ad.ipted to
all Id ode °I family The 1,0, lc iltirh made by
!hie tnnrhlunetinnot he ravelled, presenting the mute
npprnraurr upon enell side of the !main.

'rho itiae,hhie In recommended tirr the following quail.
ties: lielilliy and ex rvllenrr 14' stioll upon each s do of
Inhrle oniciei, strength, iiellittesie nod durahillty of seatn
that 0, ill net lip or 1-.lroi,and made with evoinuny or
t hreel. clinplieity mid thinougliness of eotistrm Mon.
speed mine, of operation, and management and quiet.
in,.of movement.

nmehlnen Of All IfOVIY were sold In thn year
1,61 by the ten dilterent manufacturers. 01 this nuns.

her 111,71.. were of the Wheeler& Illlxun manufaeturo,
I.,dag aver ant• halfmall sold during the year.

Ih in es $l5 and upwards according to finish. Ma.
chines warranted to do their work :llaehlnea ran he
heel, hr rnllint of the Itallnehl Ohl,. Alt Inquiries
AnNW,l,l'lllll, 1011,14,100 Agent.

Cal 11,10, J

KI I\rMELL HOUSE,
ON TON EMU/PI:AN PLAN,

STltlokr, BET. 43 AND Gth STS
,

Near the National Hotel, and (no squares from
the Railroad Depot,

WASHINO-TON CITY.
FINE PARLORS FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF LA—-

DIES.
Amon arpi Ileard; per 417, .r•• $1 00
Remo alone, per day • ....... •• •, • • 1 00
Thais: each LOLokilut ,„ if UM room le vacated by 7a in .... SO

Otherwise It will be,oonsldered by the day.
The KI3IOIISI.LIIOUSB to !lowly and elegantly rut , :

Method, and In every rorpect n first nines Hotel. I
14Vite the public to call.and examine.

it. E. KIIII3tELL ItroprlCtor.
04.11. 1801: t f UNITED STATES 110TEL.-L

S. E. Cor. nth Market Sty:;
PIIILATIELPHIk

• H. . H N Ci:
Taormina. ,

Jan.4,1860.

WAR ! WAR ! °

MIEITAItY suits of every &scrip-
. *lion land° at-abort notice , of every style, color;

and 'qualkty, at moduratalnices by ••

ISAAC LIVINGSTON.
Coelisle, Oct. '24. '

. ' North Honorer Si:

PAIN i b I 71)A INTS I I
.

i Oils,Varnishes, Turpentine. {VG invito the atten-
tion of the public to our superior WIIITIILISAD, put
up exclusively In Tin pales, and warrautod to be HMI.
nor It any other brands sold in this market. A groat
vaViety of colors of thebest qualities and selling at tho
lowest prices,at John P. byno b,Sou'a, North Honorer
street, Carlisle. .. ', , *.inpp , ti, 102.

Fill!IS II 111 A NEREL.-j—,A lot of Mackerel—new catch—lu atisortiml pack
gos oflialvos, Quartor, and Eighth panels. , Also,'

SA I. AEON, " ' . :
. .

for sato at the Store of the alibaCrlboi: ' • , .
• Pat, 20,'.0.r —' ' • ' • • J. IV lar..

QURIS,:-Ptewers, -Neck Ties, Hand-
kjkorchlorg, Hose, a very large stock and An endless
variety at low privets.

The best tine SHIRTS in town. Six for ton dollars,
Made to order.or ready made.

IS4AG LIVINGSTON, -
NOrth HanoverCuillslu, Oct. 24.

Dzecik -Vir.t.
MAMMOTif

.•

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,

809 t Sll Chtstn?tt, Sti'tet

3E3,12./lEtclel:l3+l2.la,
(LATE LEVY & CO'S. DRY GOOD STORE,)

-GEO. J. HENKELS,
F02.11213RL1t 524 WALNUT ST

It;:11 qt.. 29. 11362.-3 roog.

4 . I lealth of all earthly blesslnys, 'tie the boot,
'Which nsort, Is valued when 'Us least preserved."

Dr, ZADOC54ti;'''' ' PORTER'S

.7".-*/ NI 'MICA TED
,q",t, -

- S'T 0 111 AC IT
:') -' Bitters !..., ,

1
• ',‘)`.i 1 „i

ii-',, 1—../''-.;,...-,_.~.r•f ----,0

A Vegotablo Medi-
duo, and Sura re-

intnlj for all

Stomach
AND

Bowel Com-
plaints !*--- t7 - 4.:' i§1,-,.---,ok--;,k 41114b OF FOOD

1 l'i'-k. :
,-,',/ i - i,'
4:1 V:-0 '''l~r,?'A -,,-1...44-;•en),-_--t'415b...,:,, •

'''
''--_

811.1,10178 AFFEC•
TIONS,

Fermentation

1,1 Llu gi oat essential, primer' And pretam
ry prop •i ot iii,, :1111i thr•refOre if, hoop In repair

m tuts should 1,0 the groat bunine,, of
Th • ,0.w.•1i, the granil.stigestivo 'atm—-

:lll6l I'l,lll It, greet and fllttetion hen
torithy threttghtutt the whole body. Hero Ile-

cp.liventratoo her pat Our the formation at
ribllluellt. nod here It is that

1)1.. Y. A 1)( )(3 PORTER'S
it the tole 4f 1:44(441 to ussht tho process of

144;4,144n
Stoomoh Idlers stn.t glhoo the

tom hi no 140traorditlary nutoner.4 They are of the
ht, value lii nactioa of the ohnonch.

I M11;41,0111, Agyin.
tatal Itatt,ltor, l'eething orChlld'n.

r C1)111pi. Wl,l/1114,
• A pr.1.1.i I 1., it ntrtburn, AVaterbrash,

;Ad, Ileatlatthe. Jatitttlitaa.
ht tt,t.rttot the 111 ..tr..os of ttn%bles,mo fn, 4.--
1,1ro, tt li e u•lnz 1111,11 fruit may bo Fared trout
mil a .11ml,, nnertiotat td the bowels, by the free

a. P. ;:a 1.1 Stoma( h Bittern.
IL 11110.use at clop t Nal Its.will- /111 d tine .tnumoh
'llOll In 11 1ii1.41 I n,arkuLlu 111141111.1r by this propel—

V, 1,, 1,• is vi uni.l.•aKent ferling in the Sto-
h frsill • 11,11, , drank UR, lir. Porter's

11: 1., • ~ .1 i li. I "ill be had,
o r 1;,,• mutt , gu vrifmuut tailaull Included.

sole l,y 31)
—^ HALL R T"C'IC EL, Proprletnre,

CIIS 1.-Letotrich Street, N. Y.
0nr11,11,..1-.), ELLbYrT.

CA LL AND SEE THE
NEW FAMILY GROCERY AND QUEENS,

WARE STORE.

rriliE subscriber has lately entirely re-
i.1,11.111,1n,i refitted the d otaud on the corner ofntrod,

mid I,outhei Stn., lt, 111161(1, lately occupied
S I. 110,tt, and is now prep ,red to (nrnish hta

111,1 irieud. sod the public. with everything that ht
nice, and fresh, in the any of

Family Groceries.
Ills stttt.k i.s Lorge and selented with tho groatont earn,
and will ,old at the la‘re,t fakes tar cash. It C013.•
I,t, in pdrt ttt tine old ti',Jvtdittuent. Java COFFEE,

(Wt., 'tit, Flint° Mt, Itintstvd.
I Pn —Nttn V is, litttston, and Plalladelptda

raps. r l'pi'

Irrigi the Intirket affords.-
1 "yell rig's 1, 1 1 Crimilitol. find 1. 1.11r or ized

Rua I`. .St,:er:+. which cannot be our,
the time is uo.v hero for preserving, la—-

dies 0 irl idea, gilt. him ir call mid eximilini for them.
All his sil'ifitirs Are of thu purebt rind beet

rt•tfeir ‘ir 1..11111)11galrbmt therm
II ~.:111•11. ina, Dan dello e Coffee, Essonao

of 0,11,•t. , Criled e, Candles, &C,

CHINA, GLASS, AND (215?Ql7l', ENS \VA It E.
.1 isr,re soil selected stook of the vary latest pat—-
ter.. awl sly es. loner than ever in prier, and hotter

th.to or,r ()tiered beton, In Carlisle.—an. 1,41, W.A., and \\ WOW W.ll-1., curb as Tubs
I:u..t.et., and Churns. of es ei v deseription ;
'1) 11.1reo•r flit I /01E:1, :Stoneware. Cronin Pots, But.

Jars. CISsto no .isre. .1 tors. nil vices.
1 I, \I am] Nlaol:eral. Na.‘4:l:sssi II Nu 1 iferring.

A I, , to it.i itp. f the celelrtted Exee
ll.f I I,lir :Ind G. A. Fzilt.
Th „ 1,, r ~,,urnlzed by Iho patrouno

hor,t eex tended w him by its friends and the pub
ri.pecttc!l) Invite them tin mall and examine

hi, nen. at the new stuns ournuf of Hamner awl
Loutlwr ,•.•o.

July 11, 1,t;,2. I=

NUMIICSS lr,•arDs.

yt,7- N. PENROSE, Attorney at Law.
oni,„II. Prot...lowa Impf

y.r..nurt to.
P. 1.1 it tr. .21.

- -

) I'l I'S E. SIIIPI,E1", Attorney at
1,1 •t• Car ish• l'a. A IA ends to securing ced eol-

lioun nod 1. 1.1151011H. OfficeSk,toll 1/.11,1 et Strro t, Opp,:te iteutz's store.
1,1

- -

J. :11 AUSII A 1, 1,-ATTORN E AT
I,w OM, O.J thW. M. Penrusu, In Ith oenew

-I 11. \\' E A Y.-,-Attorney at Law.
. Iquo, m south llnoover Ftreet, opposite BenteDry tioods store. All orofosslonal bOsiness on trastodLim xl.l Lo promptly attended to.

qg AW C.IRD.—CIIARLES E. MA-I .4 II I ,ACIiIII.IN, Attorney at USW, ()Mee in In.In/111111:4, turn Market Moues.
.C3,11,1e, March I I, 'nu—ly.

Cl P. Attorney at Law.
jo_oft.•., inn North Hanovra street, n few doorssouth ofl I Lies' Eldtel. All 1)11811108S entrusted to himWill be promptly :ttteuded to. [April 16.

.

I us EN! EITNER, Jut., Attorney at►p Law and Surveyor. Mochatile,hurg, Pa. Office enllgii II m 4 sheet. too ti re net 01 Of the Bank.
Ash- d tp,iness promptly o ItolltlOlt to.

DR. I.C. lk.)03118
South HanOrer street,
opposite Butitz',drygoods'
store.

• RSEA. GEORGE S.411'IFI74,zft^* _k_fltlti TIT, DEINTTST, from the Bal.Lrr timore College of Dental Surgery.
ft,32._o(lice nt theresidence of his Mother,Vast LoUther

street, threl, door,below Bedford.
March It. Pis6---tf• a .41 •

11*Z%.t.,
~

Juno 1, 'O2

cl EO. W. NEIDECH, D. D. S.-
j{ Late Demonstrator otOperalive Dentistry to the

......14Baltimore College of
' 4 AV. - , :', Dental Surgery.m&To.), - Office at his residence,

opronite Marion Dail, Went Main street, Carlisle, Penn
Nov, 11.1657.

S . W. lIAVERSTICK, Druggist,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle.

Physician's prescriptions carefully compounded
Ato yuppiy of fresh ampand sheruleals.

DR, WIYI, H. 000K,
HONHEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

LAVING recently located in Carlisle,
has taken an office adjoining Ilerntan'a Hotel,

u hero he eau be consulted by persons peeking no.dteal
advice; or when desired, will That them at their real-
denoes, Other bo the town or country.

:tiny 2. 1862—1 y

ter FARE ItEDUCED.
STATES UNION 110T,E,L)

600 ar, 608 Market St., above sit*4.o4
I'UTLADELPAIA-

JAMES W. I'OW/Elt, 'Proprlotdc
TIiRMS:--$l. 25 por day. ju,30'58.

9111UNI1S; VALISES, Carrot Bags,
French Solo heather TrAriksof all aliesamiprices,

Ladles Traveling Truilks, the largeat,titea, Stan Murat
Canvass Trunlca, Valises, Carpet Bags. Plush, OD; &a.

S 4 A 0 LIVINGaTON,
North Hanover St.Carlisle, pct. 24


